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A campus security
officer was injuried this
When he returned
inside, Franks asked
Michael Fairley, editor-
in-chief of ihe Register,
where the healing unit
was located and Fairley
directed him to a room
near the side door.
James Frank, a
member of the campus
security force, responded
to call from a Register
staff member about a gas
leak in the campus
newspaper office. He
arrived around 6:18 a.m.,
talked with staff
members about the
source of heat in the
building, then went
outside lo check for a
possible origin of the leak
Security Officer Injured
In Early Morning Explosion
Frns weni inside the
room but told Fairley to
stand back because there
might be an explosion.
Fairley said, as he
proceeded to another
area of the building, he
heard and saw an
explosion. Franks ran
from the room with
flaming hair and
clothing. Register
Managing Editor Tony
Moore wrapped Franks
in a denim jacket to
extinguish the flames,
then he and Production
Manager Thomas Harris
>- u s h e d him to the
infirmary while Fairley
called an ambulence. No
one else was injuried
Franks was later taken
to Greensboro Hospital
where his condition was
listed as stable. Members
of the Greensboro Fire
Depart ment arrived
Dr. Rosalyn S. Yalow,
winner of the 1977 Nobel
Prize in physiology and
medicine, will present a public
lecture, the Marteena Hall
auditorium Saturday at 7 p.m.
Honors
Dr. Yalow's lecture on
"Radioactivity in the Service
of Man" is a feature of the
university's Natural Science
Colloquium
sponsored by the MARC
honors Minority Access to
Research Careers (MARC)
program.
Dr. Yalow was awarded the
1977 Nobel Prize for her
work in
The meeting which
deliberated for two hours, in-
cluded top ranking A&T ad-
ministrators and SGA ex-
By Audrey L. Williams
SGA President Stephen
Kirk met with Chancellor Ed-
ward B. Fort Wednesday to
challenge why A&T may have
to give $900,000 of tax dollars
back lo North Carolina and
why the Corbett Sports Center
could not be used for a concert
that had been scheduled for
March 20.
York) Journal
mass
communications program, will
begin Friday, Mar. 26, wilh a
leciurc by Dr. Pam Johnson,
publisher of the Iiiwca (New
Saturday's sessions will
include aluncheontalk by I .cm
Tucker, CBS correspondent,
and a workshop on ihe much
Fort: 'Returning $900,000
Will not Affect Academics
Persons wishing to register
for the conference are asked to
contact Mrs. Joyce Jones at
919-379-7582.
across the nation
Participating in the
conference will be high school
and college students,
journalism educators and
professional journalists from
publicized Janet Cooke caserhe conference, sponsored
i he A&T
Pittsburgh Courier
Joining Lewis in managing
and editing the paper will be
Pat Patterson, the founding
editor of Black Enterprise
Magazine. Staffers will
include Denise Stinson,
formerly of the Cleveland
Plain Dealer, and Lou
Ransom, formerly of the
system," Lewis said
"The weekly newspaper is
an old tradition. However, the
National Leader will stress the
progress and development of
Black America in spite of the
According to Lewis, the new
paper, to be known as the
National Leader, is being
founded to "create a vehicle
through which Blacks may
communicate.
minority broadcast owners
and managers. Lewis was
formerly senior editor of the
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
Participating in' the
discussion will be Claude A.
Lewis, the paper's editor and
publisher, and Ragan Henry,
one of the nation's foremost
The unveiling of a new
national Black newspaper will
be discussed at the 5th annual
A&T State University Mass
Communications Conference
on Mar. 27.
(See Nobel Page 6)
University; and
chairman of the department of
clinical sciences at Montefiore
Hospital and Medical Center
in Bronx, New York.
Yeshiva
Dr. Yalow is currently the
distinguished professor-at-
large at the Albert E. Einstein
College of Medicine at
Medicine
The prize winning scientist
began her career at Hunter
College in New York City. She
then went to the Veterans
Administration Hospital as
assistant chief of its
radioisotope and nuclear
medicine services. In 1970 she
became the chief of nuclear
medicine there. She has also
served as a research professor
in the Department ofMedicine
at Mt. Sinai School of
Administration Hospital in
Bronx, New York.
and agencies may
possible 5 per cent cut in its
face a
Charles Mclntyre, vice
chancellor for fiscal affairs ex-
plained that A&T along with
other state supported schools
ecuiive members
state
(See Fort Page 2)
its salary increase,
He said, "If the state does
not find the money to continue
According to Mclntyre a
large portion of the
$125,000,000 needed by the
slate includes a 5 per cent cost
of living salary increase for
state employees.
"The stale budget office
needs an additional
$125,000,000 to balance the
budget for next year."
Mclntyre said, "When the
stale legislators made their ap-
propriations, il was assumed
i hat there would be an increase
in revenue and we're all aware
ihat it didn'i happen."
expenditures this year
pioneering
radioimmunoassay,
technique which allows the
measurement of hormones in
very small concentrations. She
is currently senior medical
investigator and director of
Solomon A. Benson Research
Laboratory at the Veterans
I I Congrats Aggies & Aggiettes!
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Dr. Dorothy Alston (left, special assistant to the chancellor). Chancellor Edward B. Fort (center)
and Charles Mclntyre (right, vice chancellor for fiscal affairs), along with Paula Jeffries (budget
director) met wilh SGA officers Wednesday to address key toptcs.fPlioto by Randall Taylor)
New Black Newspaper, National Leader
To Be Announced At Media Conference
To Lecture In Marteena
Sec Explosion Page 2)
1977 Nobel Prize Winner
morning
investigating a gas leak in
t he A&T Register Office,
according to newspaper
staff members.
invest iuaied and wrote ihe
ihemajor repori for
newspaper on ihe mailer
Marvin Gilmore (left) and Sam Livingston (right) enjoy (he
warm weather on (heir unicyclcs/ZV/ofo by Darryl Waison)
ihe University of Norlh
Carolina al Chapel Hill and
the Rev. Jim Clark, a
Greensboro minister. Rev.
Clark will examine ihe 'ethical
and moral questions
surrounding ihe case.
Oiher pariicipanis in t lie
conference will be Dr. Pam
Johnson, the firsi Black
female publisher in the Uniied
Siaies; and Leni Tucker, a
CBS news correspondeni.
Regisralion for . ihe
conference, including ihe
luncheon ai which Fucker will
speak and a conference
reception on Friday night,
(Mar. 26) is $3 for students
and $7.50 for non-siudenis.
9-379-758
Interested persons may
regis!er for the conference in
ihe Public Information Office
in the Dudlcv Buildinu or bv
IN*
newspaper
Fort
repori er
professional
con ference
journailsI s
managers, educators and
students, will be held in ihe
Hilton Inn and on campus.
Cooke is ihe voung Black
who
Joining Green on ihe panel
will be Waller Rugaber,
executive cdiior ot iht
0rcenshi>ro-News-Record '/Jim
Hefner, news director of
J oh n
Tern Knighi. an
s iu de n i:
WFMY-T\
Hashimoto-, a siudeni from
The panel on "The Janet
Cooke Case: Implications for
Mass Communications" will
be held Saiurday, Mar. 27, ai
10:45 a.m. in Room 213 of ihe
Memorial Student Union.
The workshop is sponsored
by ihe mass communications,
program of iheA&T School of,
Aris and Sciences.
299Kverv lunch is air"ALL YOU CAN EAT Duffel at Pizza Inn.Pizza, Soup & Our Super Salad liar (11 AM. TIL 2 P.M.) forJust.Explosion
Children Under 12Dine at Reduced Prices
Pizza ixinS
5 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
•4207 High Point Road•4800 West Market Street•2517 Battleground Avenue• 1015 Summit Avenue• 110West Fairfield Road, High Point
"My 499
"ALL YOU CAN EAT
Iturlu't'iiv IWdkllm, llukt-tl PoIhk*
Hreiul tk <)ur Super Salmi llnr
5 P.M. TIL9 I' M.
Just Say, "More!" 339
Pizza, Soup tk Our Super Salad
Bar. Family Buflrl.
RI'.M. Til. tt P.M.
Just Help Yourself!
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
THURSDAY
"ALL YOU CAN EAT
Delicious Lasatfna, (iarllc Bread
& Our SuperSalad Bar.
5 P.M. TIL 9 P.M.
Just Say, "Morel"
Q39
WEDNESDAY
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
Spaghetti w/meat sauce, Oarllc bread f~\i\
& Our Super Salad Bar. L B MM
5 P.M. TIL 9 P.M.
Just Say, "More!"
FRI.-SAT.
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
(Ktr UUIIOUK I .IHU-llt'lHI.UuOVi"
!'5««a. Soup Hi Salad Mar.
II AM 'III a I'M
Just Help YourssUt
MON. thru SAT.
SUNDAY
"ALL YOU CAN EAT
Family Buffet. Yuur ( nok-c: 1'Imh,
S|>M((ht'tti, LttMutUK tk Snlml 11m
ia n.khi -in a I' M
Jutl 8*y, "Morpl" 3»revenues generated and spent
bv ihe SGA.
The accounting of former
Budget Officer Thomas Boyd
was also questioned because of
comradioing figures wilh ihe
SGA and ihe budget office of
"Having or nol having a
mai may be whai decides if
I here is a concert."
Mclniyre told Kirk (hat it
would cosi thousands of
dollars lo have ihe floor resur-
faced due to deierioraiing con-
dit ions brought on by
nonsporis related activities
such as dances
floor."
Kirk laier said,"li is not we
ihe students' fault that there
are no adequate mats for ihe
In order lo hold another
concert in Ihe Cenier, ihe SGA
or administration would have
floor
to buy or rent proper mailing
10 deier furlher damage to the
ihe already damaged basket-
ball court.
The cuis, according to
Mclniyre would affeci lasped
salaries, iravel, supplies and
the
Bui Fori said when he met
wilh (he treasury office, areas
thai would be affected had not
yei been agreed on
Fori assured Kirk iha
reverimeni in funds would noi
hurl A&T's academics and in-
structional aides
Kirk said he was nol inform-
ed of the breakdown of whai
areas ihat would be affected
by the revertmeni.
(Continued From Page 1)
Fori (old Kirk, who is a
member of ihe Trusiee Board
lhai, "You (Kirk) as member
of ihe Trustees were given a
variation of ihe same informa-
tion that we're sharing here
now, as well as thai which we
reveiwed in some delail wilh
ihe sludeni senale recently."
Fori also said.
as.sum.pt ion is ihai when an
SGA presideni is provided
wilh informal ion like ihis, he
is supposed, lo use his or her
own mechanism 10 inform his
sludeni body constituencies."
"I can assure thai ihe re-
retaining four Black institu-
tions in i his sysiem as well as
ihe predominately while in-
stitutions of this sysiem, are
laking (heir lumps loo.
Perhaps some ofihem more so
lhan we are."
equipment
Kirk said in his letter of
grievances (o ihe chancellor
thai theSGA executive board,
now in need of S8.000,
"deserves 10 go out in style."
In his final grievance. Kirk
was told that the mini concert
could not be held in the Cor-
bett Sports Center because of
University and city fire
niarshalls said the buildine
was safe as long as the gas and
liealing unii were cut off.
at around 6:50 a.m
(Continued From Page 1)
and extinguished some boxes
thai were igniied by ihe blast.
The Register office suffered
minor damage but none of r lie
equipment used to produce the
paper was harmed.
Post
Cooke
The
mi
resigned from ihe Washington
Post after I lie Puliizer Prize
scandal aboui her newspaper
article emiiled "Jimmy's
World."
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Conference Panel Topic
t Cooke CaseJan
The much publicized "Janei
Cooke Case" will be ihe focus
of a workshop ai ihe frfth
annual A&T Siaie University
Mass Couimunicai ions
Conference on Mar. 26-27.
Leading ihe panel al A&T
will be Bill Green, who was
o in bud sman for ihe
Washington
However, this is not
supposed lo be the original
movie, nor is il the same
Richard Pryor.
By JODY R. MARTIN
Mixing lowfat milk with
homogenized milk may be
hazardous to your health, and
if you'd like to find out why,
go see"Richard Pryor Live on
ihe Sunset Strip."
Richard Pryor is at ii again
in what is basically a sequel to
his original" Richard Pryor
Live Concert Movie, " and like
most sequels, it does not come
up to ihe standards set by the
original
In comparison, this movie is
nol as hilariously funny as the
first, nor is Pryor as comical
or wild on stage as in the first.
But in"Z./ve on the Sunset
Strip, " I believe we get to see
a more personal and sincere
Richard Pryor, one that you'll
probably like a lot better than
before. The only problem wilh
ihis movie is that the
cameramen show too much of
ihe audience laughing, an
efforl which lakes something
away from many of the
funnier moments of the film.
"Live on the Sunset Strip"
is currently playing at both the
Janus and Carolina Circle Six
Theatres and is a great film, so
don't miss il.
Rich, as he spins out jokes
about sexual relationships, the
establishment, his marriage,
and even his recent accident.
But underneath all the jokes
and curse words, there is a
marked difference.
! CAMPUS !
| HAPS I
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administrators of child
development programs,
programs for handicapped
children and school children.
She said A&T has been
selected by the High School
Research Foundation to
become a specialized center
(replication site) for the
training of pre-school
children.
Discussions al the workshop
will include the mainstreaming
of students, cognitive
development, and the rights of
children.
contact
The workshop will include
demonstrations by pre-school
children and demonstrations
by teachers Catherine Arledge,
Raymond Sterling, Cathy
Jackson and Leslie Parr.
Clark at
379-7885
Persons interested in
attending the workshop are
asked to
Child Development Laboratory
To Hold March 22-26 Workshop
Elizabeth Schaefer, a
nationally prominent
consultant in the field of child
development, will participate
in a week long child
development workshop al
A&T, Monday March 22-26.
Schaefer, a representative
of the High School Research
Foundation in Ipsilanti,
Mich., will, keynote the
workshop sponsored by the
A&T Child Development
Laboratory in Price Hall.
Ramona Clark, director of
ihe laboratory, said the
workshop will be attended by
To Be Presented
In Little Theatre
'Butler Did It'
Summer school preregistration is March 16-April 16.
See your academic advisor or department head for
necessary information. Schedules are available in
your department or in the Summer School Office in
Room 208 of the Dudley Building.
All Veterans interested in reactivating the Velerans
Associalionare asked to meet in the Memorial
Student Union Lobby Monday, Mar. 22, at 6 p.m.
A recruiter from the UNC-G School of Business and
Economics will be on campus Wednesday, Mar. 24,
seeking students interested in pursuing an MBA
degree. Students should schedule an appointment in
the Placement Office and all majors are encouraged
to apply.
The Oratorical Conlesl and Speech Choir
presenlalionis set for Thursday, April 22. Students
wanting to participate in either activity should meet
with Dr. Lois B. Kinney on Monday March 22, at
6:00 p.m. in Room 212, Crosby Hall. Participation in
either or both events is open to all A&T students.
Prizes and other awards will be presented to contest
winners and to selected students who pass the Speech
Choir auditions.
Need information for research papers, or theses?
Check out the C.A.R.E.S. - Computer Service in
F.D. Bluford Library. Contact the reference
Librarian at 379-7617/7618 for more details.
Mar. 22 through 26 has been
Residence Hall Week. Each hall i
participate in activities involving etiquette
Monday, Mar. 22: Connoisseur's Day: Students are invited to
attend a "How to Seminar" in the Commons area of Williams
Cafeteria. How to select wines, order drinks and eat seafoods
will be discussed. The consultants will be a bartender, a Matre
D and a caterer
declared
asked to The setting for the play is a
rehearsal set of an off-
Broadway show in New York.
Appearing in the play are
Kevin Dill, Debbie Smith, Ar-
nold Pinnix, Cynthia Mitchell,
Miller Lucky, Jr., and Avery
Verdell.
There will also be matinee
performances on Saturday,
March 27 and Sunday, March
28 at 3 p.m. The play ismade
possible by a grant from theR.
J. Reynolds Performance
Challenge Fund, with scenic
construction by the North
Carolina Scenic Studios, Inc.
John and Linda Harris, Jr.
a husband-wife team, will pro-
duce the show. Mrs. Harris, a
graduate of New York Univer-
sity, will direct the play, while
her husband will be responsi-
ble for the sets', costumes and
lighting.
"The Butler Did It, " a two-
act comedy thriller, will be
presented by the A&T Depart-
ment of Speech Communica-
tion and Theatre Arts on
March 24 through March 28 at
8:15 p.m. in ihe Paul Robeson
Little Theatre.
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Richard Pryor
STUDENT CREDIT
Ever wish that while traveling,
vacationing, or maybe just for
emergencies, you could have a
national credit card?
Well, now - YOU CAN - obtain a
Master Card or Visa while still
in school, no co-signer required.
We have established a division
to exclusively handle the credit
needs of college students . . .
freshmen, sophomores, juniors,
and seniors. . .so you can enjoy
the conveniences of credit NOW,
and have your credit established
for your professional life after
graduation.
On a 3x5 card, print your name
and complete address. (Enclose
$2.00 for postage and handling.)
Send to:
Creative Credit International
Collegiate Credit Division
Suite 303—Penn Lincoln Bldg.
789 Penn Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15221
The A&T Dance Company will perform during Ihe international Students Day celebration on
March 21.(Photo by Randall Taylor)
On the whole, it's good old
In a movie that may turn
some of his old fans off, or go
over the heads of others,
Pryor inserts serious
philosophical overtones into
many of his jokes, prompting
audiences nol only to long
moments of laughter, but also
giving ihem something serious
lo Ihink about.
It's amazing the images suchSpecial thanks are also in order for the university
and city officials who investigated the maner and
any television set
The media can "have a numbing effect on the liv es
of people and iheirdai'.y exposes on violence make
tragic events seem no more uncommon than walking
down the street. But, when an accident happens, it
grips the viewer with a force that can't be matched on
"accidents can happen
Last and certainly nol least, the Register staff asks
the entire university family to think about Brother
Franks as you attend your daily endeavors. And
everyone should consider what side of the fence he
might sit on the next time he hears the phrase,
particular)
helped the staff with its task of producing the paper.
Booby prizes are in order for the news media thai
settled for hearsay instead of maintaining the
journalistic oath of accuracy and fair play (WQMG in
A student who does not withdraw
from classes by the specified deadline
may only do so after that date with the
consent of his department chairman,
school dean or (fie vice chancellor of
academic affairs.
Blues"
In the March 2 issue of the Register,
erroneous information appeared in the
editorial entitled "Late Semester
writer
It was sickening to read m tlie
Greensboro Record statements Corbet]
made to News-Record sports
Will Browning while in Logan
CoachA personal
Corbett.
blast Don
Virginia inWest
Condolences tor the dcteai in uk
opening round game of the National
Collegiate Athletic Association
tournament
Logan, Utah
against
The A&T Register
Published twice weekly during Ihe school year by students of
Norlh Carolina Agricultural and Technical Stale University. viewed as an excuse raiher ihan a
Thai s whai university officials will
probably tell you-. Any explanation
offered will more often than nol be
So, if you fall so far behind in your
classes that you cannot possibly catch
up and you miss the specified deadline,
just slick it out and do the best vou can.
To receive Ihe A&T Register, please send $9.50 for one year or
$17 for Iwo years lo Ihe A&T Register, Box E-25, NCA&TSU,
Greensboro, Norlh Carolina, 27411 lo cover mailing and
handling costs.
reason
Dolh sayeth ihe universiiv
And, if you do slay in thai class and
fail, tough':Be ever mindful of the things you say
to J-people. Especially pink J-people.
Especially pink .J-people who don't
elegance
Pity ihe poor, deprived Black
athletes who are awe-struck by
television lights. The culturally indigent
souls must, travel to Logan—the town
thai excitement forgot—for exposure to
"Our players walked in and looked
ai all ihe television stuff and all the
lights. They've never seen that many
lights before and all those different
colored lights. They're so awed. "
The Paper Plague
Editor-in-Chief. ■
Managing Editor
News Editor.. ..
By Deborah M. Sanders
Adviser
Chief Photographer..
Circulation Manager.
Distribution Manager
Entertainment Editor
Art Editor
Production Manager
Head Typist
Sports Editor
Business/Ad Manager
1633 Wesl Cenlral Streel
Evanslon, Illinois 60201
anol her
is transmit ted
one
unalarmingly slow rates
On the oiher hand, paperwork that
moves quickly from office to office, to
its final destination, does not become
diseased like its plague-ridden
from
becomes a plague ihai
office'
Randall Taylor
Mrs. I oreno M. Marrow
Phyllis hennell.
Rosalind Sij.iison. Pearless Speller. . Harold TysonSandra .1. Stewart
Audrey I. Williams. . Deborah Sanders
H ade NasJ). Thomas E. Harris
Michael A. Eairley
Toi'v Moore
Represented For National Advertising By
COMMUNICA TION ADVERTISING SER VICES
FOR STUDENTS (CASS)
Attention
Do you know happens when
paperwork-germs are allowed to grow
in your office? They are left to colonize
speckled wilh ink-ridden
signal ures,si ampings and other
business executives,
secretaries, instructors and
administrators. Do you have any
paperwork growig on your desks or in
your file cabinets? Paperwork that you
should have sent off, corrected or
mailed away during your day, but now
your intentions are past due.
symptoms.
Paperwork that is left unattended
one must always take
precautions when handling paperwork.
One must make sure that il is indeed
approval-stamped so that possibly long
awaited goods may be delivered-
perhaps, to poor hard working students
and others.
counierpari.
Therefore,
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Thanks, Brother
James. ..
By Tony Moore
Aweless Corbett
siaiemenis conjure
** *
A
EDUCATION I
The unforntunatc mishap at the office today
brought these thoughts closer lo home and the
heartfelt thanks of the entire staff go to Officer
James Franks, who was injuried while performing his
job. Had it not being for his urgings, this editorial
would have been written bv someone else.
"Accidents can happen. "An ofien used expression
ihat generally carries linle significance 10 ihe user,
unless he or she is ihe victim. Whenever adversities
strike a friend or acquaintance, their contemporaries
usually offer consoling elocutions like, "I know how
you feel," or "I can relate to that." But in reality,
they only have a partial knowledge of the experience
because the hurt belongs exclusively to the victim.
Onlookers cannot know the extent of hisor her pain
Salem
Congrats to the basketball team for
winning the 1982 Mid-Eastern Athletic
Conference Tournament in Winston-
even know ihe name of the university
where you work
effort
On Saturday, March 27, we
would like you to come out
with all organizations and
share in .our efforts to beautify
our campus. We ask for your
help from 9 to 10 a.m.
We are. asking that all
students in organizations meet
in front of the building of their
academic interest and clean up
the grounds in that area.
Students not belonging to
any organization are asked to
meet in front of their!
dormitory and clean the
dormitory areas
This is the third segment of
the campus beautification
campaign. After each group
finishes cleaning their area, we
would like for you to clean the
pathway enroute to the
cafeteria.
This is our campus, so lei's
spread our Aggie Pride into
maintaining our campus
grounds, dormitories, and
other facilities. KEEP A&T
BEAUTIFUL!
Carl Locus
President,
Council of Presidents
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Register, Keep Up The Good Work!
game
victoriously
poise and
ihe
l he v
were
ended
unstoppable
kepi then
fantastic in
MEAC. They
The Aggies were
/ /; e
Keep
A&T
Beautiful
game
cheerleaders who showed no
interest in the tournament. I
look forward to seeing A&T
do it again next year. 1 hope
our team will get better so they
can play the Aggies for the
title. Until then, cheerleaders
victoriously
exerting the intensity to win
the conference title. They were
unstoppable; even when the
fight broke out they kept their
poise and ended the
And let me not forget your
fans, your cheerleaders and
Miss A&T, who were beaming
with pride and confidence in
their team throughout the
MEAC.
I'm sorry that I can not say
this about our fans and
keep up that superb cheering
and fans keep hollering for
your Superteam.
Sincerely yours,
The (Delaware Stale) Hornet
loan A. Samuels
Editor In Chief
Editor of the Register:
On behalf of the HORNET
staff, 1 would like to extend
greetings to you and all the
elements of North Carolina
A&T. I would like to thank
you for keeping the lines of
communication open with us.
And speaking of good
work, YOUR AGGIES
WERE FANTASTIC IN THE
MEAC. The men played very
well, especially James
Anderson and Joe Binion.
They were all over the court,
I always read every edition of
the Register whenever I
receive it. Your editorials are
very good, straightforward
and to the point. "Keep up the
good work!" JUNIORS!EARN
UPTO $10000 WHILE
COMPLETING YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE.
THE U.S.COASTGUARD
HELPOTHERS. HELPYOURSELF.
environment—regulating our 200 mile economic control zone
—intercepting narcotics traffic.
training/then return to college for your senior year. During
your senior year you will be in the Coast Guard, on active duty
and drawing full pay and allowances (approximately $895 per
month). Wearing a uniform to class is not required and your
only duty will be to earn your degree, whereupon assignment
to the next available OCS class follows. The 17 week-long
school is conducted at Yorktown, Virginia. Upon graduation
from OCS you receive your commission as an Ensign in the
Coast Guard Reserve to begin serving a three year active duty
commitment. Your commissioned starting salary will be at
least $16,000 per year while you accomplish some of the
most important work in the search and
rescue missions—protecting our coastlines, waterways and
eight weeks of basic training at Cape May, New Jersey, as an
enlisted person drawingfull pay. You advance to the grade of
Seaman Apprentice upon successful completion of recruit
• Tuition assistance for post graduate' education
• Thirty days paid vacation per year
• Seniority for those who make the Coast Guard a career
How It Works: You apply for this program during your junior
year. If you are selected to attend Officer Candidate School,
you will be enlisted into the regular Coast Guard for four years
During the summer following your junior year, you attend
• Free medical and dental care
complete your education. Among other benefits you get
. Ifyou're a junior in good academic standing and of good
moral character, the U.S. Coast Guard can help-you pay for
your senior year of college. Through the Enlisted College
Student Program the Coast Guard will pay,you while you
How To Apply: To see if you qualify for this program, call
Lt.(jg) Stephen Jackson collect, Monday-Thursday, 6:30A.M-
4:30 P.M., at 202-426-1823, or you may write him at:
Corrimandant (G-PMR-3), U.S. Coast Guard
2100 2nd Street, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20593.
Editor of the Register
The Council of Presidents,
which represents all registered
campus organizations, would
like the student body to show
its support for Dr. Fort's
objectives by joining with us in
a year-round campus clean-up
A&T placed Boyd, Binion and Anderson on the All
Tournament team along with Florida A&M Univer-
sity's Darry Spence and Howard's James Ratiff.
The Aggies' visit to the playoffs was brief but
rewarding. A&T lost a shoot out with 14-ranked
West Virginia 102-72, in the Far West Regionals
played in Logan, Utah. The contest was aired locally
on WGGT (Channel 48) and nationally on ESPN. The
Aggies never quit and the 82 attempted field goals
is an indication that we had some shots.
Darryl Battle gave a stellar performance,grabbed
steals, blocked shots and gave added support to the
A&T frontline.
1 31
***************************The Aggies had their chance at the national title
and that means a lot. My picks for the final four are
UNC, Missouri, Virginia and Georgetown.
My picks could be off, but so were the people that
picked DePaul.
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The intramural racquetball tournament and its
field of 32 will start next week. The football staff
will be led by Roger Buswell, Ron Beard and Rick
Franz. The ROTC will be paced by Col. Monroe
Fuller, Maj. Willie Boykin and Maj. Albert Mitchell,
Jr. Ralph Brown will represent the intramural
department and try to move up and challenge for
the crown.
i
f
The tournament favorites have got to be Dr. Roy
D. Moore and Dr. George Simpkins. These two have
been discussing the tournament for weeks and now
it's time to stop talking and start playing. Moore
said, "I don't fear the upset because I know all of my
opponents' best moves. I'll never give them the op-
portunity to use their kill shots and when you get
right down to it, I'm in better shape than my op-
ponents.
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James Horace played a super championship
game. He grabbed eight rebounds, added 14 points
and blocked several shots. His play was very in-
strumental in the Aggies' 79-67 win.
Binion tallied 14 points and pulled down seven re-
bounds. Binion played a vital role in the Aggie zone
defense that forced Bison star James Ratiff into a
three for 16 shooting performance. Ratiff connected
on eight of nine freethrows, but grabbed 14 re-
bounds.
Freshman sensation Eric Boyd earned tournament
Player Of The Game, despite fouling out with more
than three minutes remaining. Boyd scored sixteen
points, grabbed eight rebounds, passed for six
assists and controlled the flow of the game.
Joining Boyd on the All-Tournament team were
teammates Joe Binion and James Anderson.
Donald Gorbett guided the Aggies to their second
post-season contest and Corbett was named MEAC
coach of the year for the second year in a row.
Corbett was determined to gain the automatic
berth in the National Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion tournament which would add $120,000' to
the A&T athletic fund. He won the battle of words
with Howard Coach A.B. Williamson at the con-
ference's opening banquet. Corbett said,"A&T is the
MEAC's defending champion and we'll prove it on
the court.'' The Aggies did, and they dominated the
conference's individual honors.
I
The tournament will be pressure packed and,
more than likely, it will have a few upsets. The ma-
jority of the players are evenly matched, but Moore
added, "When the matches are close, it takes guts
to pull them out and that's why I'll win."
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COLLEGE ENGINEERS
(Continued From Page 1)
Earn wh>le you learn (About $900.00 monthly)
The United States Air Force has recently announced a program that
can pay you up to $900.00 per month during your senior year.
Financial aid is available to students in 13 specific engineering
fields.
You may join the program up to - 12 months before your graduation.Then you will attend Officer Training School and serve your countryas an Air Force Officer. It:is one of the most dynamic and chal-lenging engineering careers you can imagine.
Find out if you qualify for the Air Force and for a salary while
you're still in school.
SSgt. Homer Corbett
Box 694
Greensboro, NC 27402
Phone: 378-5962
=3SrfKBBU AIR FORCE
Association, ihe Banting
Medal of ihe American
Diabeics Association and
more t han 25 ot he'
distinguished awards anc
She has been much honored
for her work in the field of
research and medicine. She
was awarded the Gratum
Genus Humanum Gold Medal
of the World Federation of
Nuclear Medicine and
Biology, the Albert Lasker
Basic Medical Research
Award, the Scientific
Achievement Award of the
American Medical
g a si i enierology ,
pharmacology, i oxicology,
biochemisiry, baderio logy,
viroloev and enzvmology.
Dr. Yalow's research is
rcleyan' 'n ilie fields 0f
prizes
of Medicine ai
University; and
chairman of the departmeni of
clinical sciences at Momeffort
Hospital and Medical Ccniei
in Bronx, New York.
College
Yeshiva
Dr. Yalow is currently the
distinguished professor-ai-
lame ai the Alberi E. Einsiein
radioisotope and nuclear
medicine services. In 1970 she
became ihe chief of nuclear
medicine there. She has also
served as a research professor
in the Department of Medicine
at Ml. Sinai School of
Medicine.
began her career ai Hunter
College in New York City. She
then went to the Veterans
Administration Hospital as
assistant chief of its
The prize winning seicniisi
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The 1981 82 basketball season ended as a banner
year for both Aggie teams. Team and individual
honors were garnered to emphasize a positive
future for the Aggies.
Joyce Spruill's Aggiettes played themselves to
the number two spot in the state Associdtion of In-
tercollegiate Athletics for Women tournament in
Wilmington. They competed in the Mid-Eastern
Athletic Conference Tournament and lost a tough
contest to this year's champion, Howard Univer-
sity's Lady Bison.
Shirley Hall and Lori Smith paced the A&T attack
in rebounding and scoring.
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The Gate City Chapter of A&T State University
Alumni Associations holding its annual Fund Drive.
This year's goal is $25,000. This money will be used to
provide .scholarships for needy and deserving
students. Each faculty member and campus employee
is asked lo purchase one 32 Oz. bottle of Sunny Dish
Detergent and one 32 Oz. bottle of Shiny Pine
Bathroom Cleaner at $2.25 each. Order* can be
placed by calling 274-9691 or 274-8548 and can be
picked up at the Bryan House, 1606 Salem St. on
April 2 or 3 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
The English Lecture Serieswill present Mr. Luther
Jackson Jr., visiting associate professor of English,
on Wednesday, Mar. 24, at 7:30 p.m. in Room
213-215 of the Memorial Student Union. His topic is
"On Returning To A Black College After A 32-Year
Hiatus.
Attend! The Organization of Mass Communication
studentswill hold a joint meeting of the officers and
the executive committee on Monday, March 29, at
7:00 p.m. in' Room 228 of Crosby Hall. The
organization will hold a general membership meeting
Thursday, April 1, at 6:15 in Room 228 Crosby. Both
meetings are open to interested students or faculty.
There will be an important meeting for all Food
Science majors and students in and related areas
March 24, Room 301 Hines Hall at 5 p.m. It
concerns the IFT Convention, which will be held in
Las Vegas.
The Electronic Music Clubwill present an
evening of their Original Works Friday, March 26, at
8:15 p.m. in Frazier Hall Room 107. Admission is
free.
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Campus Haps
T
remain competitive wilh area
power South Carolina Stale
and improved Delaware Slate
(thai offers 10 full
scholarships a year), we are
going to have a stronger
summer recruiting program,
Pinckney explained
"The growing popularity of
high school wrestling will be a
positive factor and the
attractiveness of our schedule
(being in the MEAC and the
NCAA Division 1), along with
the number of tounaments we
participate in (6), are also keys
to our attracting quality
performers for the Aggie
wrestling program."
"Last year," according to
Pinckney, "we lost up to seven
prospects to rival Winston-
Salem Stale University, which
had the besi small college
wrestling team in ihe state this
past season." But Pinckney
siressed lhai "Willi ihe
participated for the Aggies in
the Mid-Eastern Athletic
Conference Championships
held at the University of
Maryland-Eastern Shore in
Princess Anne, Maryland.
Grea Raliegh had a fourth
place finish in the state
tournament this season
"We believe we can bring in
around 15 wrestlers ihis fall
because of the growing
popularity of high school
wrestling here in the state,"
noted Coach Picknev.
"We are also in contaci with
ihe Schniederman brothers of
Greensboro Grimesly, ,and
possibly Ihree prospects from
Wilmington (N.C.) Hoggard
High School .
©1982Pabst Brewing Company Milwaukee Wisconsin
The Aggies were 8-6 this
year in dual meeis, along wilh
a I'ourih place finish in ihe
MEAC. The team returns
nearly all wrestlers with ihe
exception of senior Chuck
Mac Arthur of the 126 pound
weighl class
amount of contacts we. have
ihis year, we believe ii is
possible for us lo reach iliai
plateau."
Pabst Blue Ribbo
cuddle up with the real taste of beer.
SGA President Stephen Kirk (!eft) and Chancellor Edward B.
Fori (right) cxchanced many expression during their meeting
Wednesday. (Photo by Randal Taylor)
Aftera real thrilling first date...
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Besides junior James
Mosely of Camden, New
Jersey, (who had a 26-0
record, bul was ineligible for
ihe MEAC Championships
due to. academic difficulties),
Coach Pinckney noted that
John Wirth of the 118 pound
weighl class did well ai the
MEAC meets and improved
greatly over Ihe season
Coach Pinckney also noted
that Delaware State University
is going into its wresiling
program (offering 10 full
grants in aid) wilh the same
enthusiasm of old MEAC
power Morgan Slate
University. Winston-Salem
Stale and Elizabeth Ciiy Siate
University are also rebuilding
their programs.
State Wrestling Champ
To Attend A&T In the Fall
By ROBERT MACK
Johnny Coleman, a stale
high school wrestling
champion in the 177 pound
weighl class from Wilson
(N.C) Hunt High School, has
made a committment 10 alt end
A&T this fall, according to
Coach Melvin B. Pickney.
Al ihe North Carolina High
School Athletic Association
Stale Wrestling Tournameni
held last month in Winston-
Salem, Coleman placed first lo
lake the weight class state tide.
Jamestown Ragsdalc High
School won the team title.
A&T has another
committment from Wesiern
Guilford's Greg Raliegh,
brother of Aggie wrestler,
Brian Raliegh, who recently
"We believe we have made a
good start in the recruiting
process this spring and to
